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an COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Advertising Contract Arbitrarily Awardct-

to Highest Bidder ,

MAJORITY REPORT IN THE MATTER IGNORED

AlMiotntnu-nl of lr. II1 > llilii in C un-

of llrnltli Itcfcrrpil
Action on Mnrk M-

I'ftMloni. .

The city council had a remarkably llg-
htrlst; of business on hand last night , bii

>y the Introduction of a llttlo surplus oratory

tlio members prolonged the swslon to abou

the usual IcnRti ) . Nearly all the business

that was transacted was of a routine charac-

ter.

¬

. The matter of city advertising , which

laid over at the lapt meeting , was scf-
tied without discussion. The majority re-

jiort. . of the committee recommended that the
contract be let to the lowest bidder , accord-

ing

¬

to the tabulated statement of the bids

which showed The Morning Bee to be the
lowest bidder. Axford no one member o

the committee had presented a minority re-

port
¬

, recommending that the contract bo

awarded to the evening World-Herald. When

the reports were called up last night Unseal
immediately moved that the minority repir
lie adopted. This was seconded by King-
liam and adopted. Ayes Allan , Axforc-
lllngham , Ilurmcster , Christie. Hascall
Prince , Taylor , Wheeler , President Saunders

10. Nays Rurkley , Kcnnard , Kment-

Jlcrcer , Thomas ft-

.By
.

the provision of the minority report
the city attorney was dlroct ° il to draw up a

contract with the livening World-Herald , but
this proved to bo altogether miperfluous , as

the contract was already on the clerk's
desk and was Immediately submitted and
approved. The Hiirstles were 0. . M. Hitch-

cock

¬

and W. H. Wilbur. In the meantime
1'rlvato Secretary Wcrtz had been Bent oul-

to summon Mayor Broitch , who went Into
the president's private office. Clerk Hlgby
brought him the contract , which was Im-

mediately

¬

signed. By way of making It a

cinch Wheeler submitted a resolution by-

ttlilch the aforesaid publication was declared

the omclal paper of the city. It pasucd-

.BtiYTHIN

.

TO SUCCKIJD SAVILL1J.

The mayor's appointment of Dr. J. W-

lllythln as commissioner of health was re-

fcrred to the committee on Judiciary.-

A

.

committee cf the bondsmen of Henry

Bolln applied for permission to look eve

the reports presented by the am

other document !) bearing on the treasury
defalcation. The communication woo re-

ferrcd to the nuance committee and the cltj
attorney , with power to act. The bondsmen
intimated that their examination of the

records was In pursuance of their purpose to

kettle with the city-

.Tbo
.

annual report of the city comptroller

was placed on file.-

A
.

petition from John P. Henderson am

other property owners for an arc light a
Eighteenth and Nicholas streets , was re-

Jerred. .

The tame action was taken on a petltloi-

frcm Rocco Uros. and others , protesting
against the proposed change In the location
of (ho market district. The market garden
era also presented a long petition , asking

that a market place be established on Cap-

Itol avenue , from Eleventh to Fifteentl
streets , nnd stated ln detail the regulation *

which they desired to have established.
There was a long contiuversy as to

whether the market place petitions shouli-

go to the committee on police or to a specla-

committee. . Wheeler read a personal com

munlcatlon from W. S. 1'opplcton , In whlcl
the Idea of leasing the Exposition hall prop
crty fo'r a market house wa euggc'tcd
The members , who were In favor of the
Capitol- avenue plan fought for a specla
committee , but they were outvoted , ant]

the whole subject was turneJ over to th
committee on police.

The city mcff. inspector recommended
amendments to the present ordinance , bj
which moro cleanliness was made ncces arj-

In the dressing of chickens for- the maiket
Referred to Judiciary committee-

.Konnard
.

was the progenitor of a resolu-

tlon , Instructing the comptroller that when

any claim was nrc cnlel by a perron o

corporation for any ppivlcpi rendered , cr

material furnished to the cltv. ho fhouli
deduct all personal taxes due the city fron
the person or corporation.

Prince objected on the allegation that the
supreme court bad decided that persom
taxes could not bo collected fiom a coipora-

tlon In any such manner. After omp furthr-
dlscuerion , the resolution went to the com-

mitted
¬

on Judlclarj' .

A resolution by Christie , Instructed the
committee on buildliiKH and property to take
Kepi to restore the masonry of the city
ball that had been torn tut for the cltj-

Jail. . Referred.-
ALLAN'S

.

RDJOIA'TION NOT MICCD.

Allan had been bu y writing a resolution
nil day. and he sprung It at this Juncture
It provided that a committee of the councl-
thoulil go on a Junkct'ng' trip through thp
burnt illrtrlct and return with n list of al
the property owners who tented buildings
for u o as dKirderly houses , and the rents
which they exacted fiom their tenants. They
were also to take stepti to have prosecutions
Instituted In rach ca p.

Wheeler stated that thorp wa a state law
that covered all that wa contemplated by
the resolution , and moro too. The councl
had enough to do without attending to a

matter 'which wa a subject for the consider-
ation

¬

of the county altoinoy. Hnscill sug-

gested
¬

that the Hoiid of Flro nnd Police
CommlFslonort bad charge of all such mat ¬

ters.' , and with thcno prellmlanry huiiphps , the
resolution wa'i referred to the committee on-

police. .

The vote on the confirmation of Fiel Sulll-
van us elevator conductor In the city lia-

lva * again postponed. This tlmo oa accounl-
of the ab °nnco of llenivva.-

On
.

recommendation of tlio committee on
police the proposition nf John Is ard to Irise-
to the city the present Jail quartern at J200-

a month WON arc-opted. The city attorney
was Instructed to draw up the contract.

Tlio Heard ot Flro ami Pnllca Commlu-
.plitncrs

.

was iiithoibi-d to pun-haso 3,00f
feet of lioso for the IIM of tlio fire depart
ment.-

HnEcall's
.

union depot resolution was called
up and passed.

The c'ty treasurer was authorized to em-
ploy a collector nf delinquent taxi's at $75
per month ns IOIIL' as the collections should
exceed $100 a month ,

l-

An oidlnance was- passed by-which block
3.10 was exempted from the operations ol
the fire limit ordinance. This wan In order
to allow a piopcitj owner to erect a frame
dwelling at Fifteenth und Hurt ttrects.-

v

.

Or. null's Couph Sjrtip Is the best In the
market. A .single bottle will convince you
of its excellente. " Try It.

Wrltcrx ,

The Nebraska club offern prUes of U5 , ? 10

and $5 for articles phoning the resources of-

Neb.abka and the rul.'antasjoj it offers to-

homcseckcrn. .
The Hco proposes to stimulate Douglas

county writers to enter the content and here-
by

¬

offers nn additional prlie of $5 to any
retldcnt of Douglas county who succeeds lii
winning cither of tlio prlrcs offered by tlio-
Ntbrauka ilnb , or it the tlirto pilzcs are
secured , by Doughs county writers The Ikn-
vlll pay ?5 to each of the winners.

Articles mif ! t not exceed 1,000 woids In-

length. . They must bo acc&mpaulod by at
leant fl for a Mibbcriptlnn to ono fcliarn of
the utock of the club und be submitted to
the secretary of the tlub , Ueo building ,

Omaha , by March 1-

.An

.
m>

Hour .

The flying Northwestern Line trains to
Chicago ,

"No. 2," "Tho Overland ," OmabaIM5 p.-

m.

.

. , Chicago 7:45: a , m.
The "OMAHA-CHICAGO SPECIAL"

Omaha CMG p. m. , Chlacgo 8:4 !> a. m ,

Mc-Jtin at| tiad to stop a while after Uics-
otralra were built.

City otilce , imrarnsm Struot.

* luviirnnro ( lint Insure *,

All parties having policies In the "OMAHA-
PHIK INSURANCE COMPANY" should, take
them at once to the ofilco ot Urennan Lose
& Co , , at130 Pa.Nton block , and have them
rewritten for tbo utunp'reJ' peeled cud there ,

by save money ,

iiAMimids.: .

|icrlnl * n ! < > Uhltrn h Silk * .

From 8 30 to 10:30: Wednesday motnln-
we will fell our all silk white Jap was
silk , wotlh 39c yard ; 21 Inches wide , for 25

yard.-
39C

.

WHITK WASH SILK , 2SC YARD.
All day Wednesday we will neil yar

wide white Jap wash silk , worth 75c yard
for EOc.
760 YARD WIDE WHITH JAP SILK , 39C

HAYtlEN BROS.-

1I.I

._
, IIAVIJ TO lll'ltUY > 0V.-

Tlinic

.

IVn Intr nliil ir St of 111

ACM Uitc- > rlotniMlltllrtlfinnry
In a very few days the few Introductor

sets of the new dictionary which the Weo'.cr
Newspaper Syndicate ! distributing wl
have been exhausted , and the splendid ol-

umca pnt on thrlr mls"lon of cnllghtenmen-
throiightut the length and breadth ot th-

land. .

It was a liberal and pagacloiuj move on th
part of the syndicate to thus place a larg-

numtrr of sets In cultured Omaha , In orde

that the work might be compared with othe
dictionaries and cjclopacdlas.-

"Seeing
.

IB believing ," and there Is nothln-

llko "oculir prcof" when It Is desired t
demonstrate thp miperlorlty of one book eve
another , and this principle was also nppllc-

In opening Syndicate Headquarters at 150-

Farnam street , where the volumes could b
Inspected at leisure.

The place hap been thronged each day b-

thc'o who were desirous of securing th
work at the cxceptlonallj lew price , nnd o-

Iho extremely ea"y term" of payment ar-

ranged for the few Introductory lots ,

Hut after thcpa are gone , the regular euli-

ecrlptlon prlco of the work will prevail , whlcl
will make Us po sos ° lon considerably mor-

dllllcult , especially for peoplu of mwlerat-
moans. .

It Is stated that by Saturday , a

latest , the few Introductory seta vvlll hav
been claimed , and the distribution of th
work , except by subscription , vlll bo closed

Readers vvlll therefore "havo to hurry" Ir
order to takp advantage of the existing op-

portunlty , which Is surely unusually favor-
able and not likely to bo-agaln presented.

Judge Irvine of the supreme court of Nc-

braska , cajs : "After exhausting othe
sources , 'Century Dictionary' Included , I se-

cured

¬

the desired Information from the New
Encyclopaedia Dictionary. "

One of the finest stocks of hardware , stoves
and tinware In the city ot Omaha Is now
be'ng closed out ut cost by the mortgagees-
It Is aUo for sale In bulk to anyone desiring
to purchase. A , M. M'CARGAR ,

Agent. 410 N. Iflth St.

MntlmiTiMln.i , i! , c-

."Tho

.

Vendetta , " which hah proven one o

the pionountod successes of the season , vv I

be the attraction at the Crelgbton lowpriced-
matlneo today , 25c obtaining any seat In

the theater. _
VMO.V PACM'IC IlliOIlf! VMZATIOX

Duliitli Ilimliu-sH Vlrn Oiifisc the
I'l-nilltiK ConKri'NNlniiiil M-Iu'iiic.

DULUTH , Feb. 2i.! M. Uoutell , represent-
Ing the Credits Commutation company o-

Slous City , which Is opposed to the proposed
Union Pacific rerganl7atloi < taheme now be
tore congress , addressed a meeting compose !

of members ot the Chamber of Commerce
Hoard of Trade , Jobber ? ' union and Husines-
Men's association here la t evening.-

At
.

the conclusion of the address, resolu-
tlons were adopted by a unanimous vote op-

posing any measure reorganizing or ndjuytln
the affairs of the Union Pacific without In-

corporating therein provisions for the relic
cf tills section by the eon tiuulon of a north
cast and boutheast connection o In substan-

tlal accordance with the original plan am
design of Iho government.

( t P. M.
ELECTRIC LJRHTED ,

STRAM HDATCI ) .

SOLID VCSTI RULED. '
Omaha-

Chicago ,
Limited.-
vin

.
the-

"Milwaukee. . "
F. A. Nash , gfneial agent ;

Oeorge Hajncs , city passenger agent.
City Ticket Office , 1504 Farnam.-

in

.

( t' ) Crliili| | Crci-U
via Denver and thp BURLINGTON ROUTK

Take thp "Denver Limited" thefistes
train between * the Missouri river and th-

Rockies ,

Leaves Omaha -4 Ti P. M.
Arrives Denver 7 30 A. M.

Close collections In Denver Union Depo
with all mo-nlng trains for Cripple Creek

Tlcketi and Inf rnmtlon about nitoti a
City Ticket Otilcc 1502 Farnam St-

.WAIIAMI

.

HAll.llOAirS

lIlMIK-MIM-lttM-K' I CIir.sloilS HtHIIIlMll-
On March lOlli wo will tfU round trl |

tickets to ncnrly all points south at ono
fare , with $2 added. Remember , wo have
the quickest and best route to all point
south. For further Information or ticket
or a copy of the homescukerV guide call or-

vrito the Wabash rlllce , 1J15 Farna'n
street , Paxton Hotel block , Omalii-

.I'liinollN

.

llrrllfli of I'roiiilML- CIIHC-

.PITTSnURG.
.

. Fcb 2C Colonel Erastus II
Dyer , president of the Kanaw ha Oil company

las filed his answer to the $50,000 breach o-

piomlfH ) suit bioiight bj Mrs. Mary A. Comai-
of New York. Colonel Djer denies all o-

Mrg Coman's allegations and says he has
icason to believe that ( he plaintiff lias been
and I'J the lawful wife of JabeJl. . Coman
Nothing Is 5 a d In Die answer ut) to the where-
.abouts

.
of JabH. . Coman.

One Mliiiito Cough Cure touches tlio righl
! pot. It also touches It at the right time I

you take Ithen jou have a cough or colJ-

Sc the point ? Then don't cough.-

l

.

Triifk OlllflnlN n < M

MEMPHIS , Tumi. , Feb. 25 At n meeting
of the committee of the New
Memphis Jockey club John J. Carter , who
ofliclalul l.tfet ytar , was selected as picildln
Judge for the cpilng meeting , which begins
In April. J F. Ciililucll , who Is handling
the Hag at 'the inglcsldp track In .Sa-
nriar.cltco , will on tlio Morler.

Ii PAII.UillAI'llS.-

W.

.

. ' . Cole of Lincoln IB a Ilaiker guet* .

C. V. Manatt , a Ilohlreje attorney , Is In
the city.

Henry Edivurds of Dpiilson , In. , Is stopping
at the Dnrkei.-

A.

.

. 13 , Smith of tiu| Hurllnyton left for the
west jesteiday.-

W.

.

. A. Hoirh lc and Kd Perry uro Chicago
arrivals ct t'to llail.er.I-

I.
.

. H. Robinson Wt for Des Molnes and
eastern points lust night.-

Mrs.

.
. H , F , CaU ) and daughter left for the

east last inenlng to b * gone several days.
George Ruts and Mr. I ) . O. Lynch are

registered al the Darker from Indianapolis ,

Iml ,

C , E , Abbott was called envt last evening
jy a telegram announcing the death of his
father at Lynn , Mass.

Rev , Frank Crane look his departure for
Chicago latt evening , w hern"he assumes a-

icw | untorato , A lit go number ot his friends
went to the train lu t eo him oft.-

Mrs.
.

. Nettle Kvuns of the City Missionary
society of St. l.onls , who uas visiting Matron
Cummliirfs of the police station for bevera-
ldaja , left for home last evening.

W, E. HUobcocU loft for Cripple Creek
ast night , where he goes In the Interest of-
lin Great Republic Gold -Mining companj1-
'ho Great Republic Is owned exclusively by

Omaha stocKholderx.-
At

.

the Murray ; I ) . Lamftrt. New York :

I. Iltstty , Julesburc , Colo. ; F. Williams , St.-

oo
.

, Mo. ; J , I ) . Sajcn , Des .Molnes ; Charles
Goldlug. St. LoiiU ; Manfred Meeds , Chicago ;

, A , Gregg , Pltuburci John Ward. Audubon ;
arncs Iiaem , Khba ; It. F. Kloke , West Point ,

I. I ) , Pettlbon. ' , Minneapolis ; C. H. KlmbJll ,

'lilcago ; II. IJ. Randoff , SI , Joe, Mo. ; II. T-

.Vard
.

, Tecunifceh ; W. H. Hooth , Sioux Falls :

. l . Murphcj. 8t. Louis , Mo. : Q, P , Lay ,

'romont ; 0 , 13. Schooler , Brill , U-

.Ncbraskan'j
.

at the hotels are ; N. 13. Berg-
ircn

-
, Wahoo ; Fred Echtenkampf , Arlington ;

I. Schmjck. Scrlbner ; IJ. V. Filer. Lexlng-
on

-
; i , a. RjKtand , Newman ; P-

..jnch
.

. , Wcod River ; S. , Kearney ;
J. Iliiilte , Lexington ; Jajjies Gleason , Cen-

ral
-

fllj ; George P. Heine. Hooper ; H. C-

.awtell
.

? , E. S. Thompson , TtUnmh ; R. C-

.'hiimbley
.

, Oconto ; E. JobnEon , Qenoa ;
lenry Behoof. St. Helene , Nnnell South ,
tumjihrcyj Henry LocVer , Hartlngton.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONFERENCI

Meeting of Local Association Addressed b

Dr. Byles.

DESCRIPTION OF THE ENGLISH SYSTEM

Important IHlTi-rriu-f-M ItHwrii II nil
the . I'lmi Much I.nrKcr-

I' < - reiiliiK - of At I cinl ii nre
Some Oiniilin

The fifth conference of the Omaha Sunda
School association was held last night a

the First Congregational schurch. Thcr
was a coed attendance. The tncetlnc wn

opened by Silas Cobb , vvho explained tha
President Wallace was confined to his bei

and unable to ho mcscnt ,
Hev. A. Holdcn Byles , D. D , of RnglanJ

was the first speaker , his topic being "Tli
Sunday School from an Hngllah Point o-

View. ."
He said It was about fifty years s nee h

first became a Sunday school scholar It

England and he had been actively Identlfiei
with the work tlnco. His work In tha
line had been In England , with the cxccptlot-

of two years , which he- spent In Berlin uhll-

In attendance at the university there , bu

even there his work In the Sunday sclioo
was continued , he having assisted In start-
Ing a Sunday tchool there. He said he uscc-

to have a strong Interest In the American
Sunday school and Intended coming to thl
country several years ago , but was unabl-
to arrange his affairs BO as to do so untl
about a year ago , when he came with th-

Intcnt'on' of remaining six months , but hai-

bscn detained longer than he originally In
tcndtd.-

.During
.

. his stay here the speaker said ho
had given a great deal cf attent'on to the
Sunday school j> stem and he was (struck
most forcibly with the broad differences be-

tween this country and his rat've lind.-

"In
.

England , " ho said , " have fewe
carpets and more clats rooms. In my owi
school we had twenty-eight class rooms , li
addition to two largs lecture rooms , am
Just before I came away It was found neces-
sary to build more class rooms. The systcn-

of having clasees In separate rooms has been
found to be the best. By having all the
class.es In ono large room the attention o

ono class Is attracted to what Is going 01-

In another class, and It Is Impossible to ac-

compllsh good results In this way. I fini-

In this country that large classse are strongly
objected to , but with us largo classes are
not found objectionable. When wo find a
good teacher , a godly man who has an In-

terest In his work , wo think It advisable to
give him a large class.

GIVE IT MORE TIME-

."Another
.

difference I find Is this : W
give more tlmo to Sunday schools than yo-

do here. AVe have a morning and an after-
noon session. We do not push our Sunda
school off Into a corner , but give a great dea-

of attention to that work. In my owi
church we have a school of 400 young mei

and women , besides a class of 100 working
men. Besides that , wo have a meeting l-

itho afternoon especially for vvorklngmen , a

which 1,200 men attend every Sunday. Thl
meeting Is managed by the young men o

the blblo class. Our Sunday schools nice
In the mornings from 9:30: to 10:45: , and I

the afternoons from 2 to 1.30 o'clock. Th
doors are closed when the time for the meet-

Ing arrive ? and all who are not prompt ar
shut out. We gve prizes to all who ar
punctual In attendanceat every meeting c

the year , and Just before I came away
distributed 280 such to pupils wh-

I'ad not missed a meeting during the jear.-

"Another
.

very radical difference which
have noticed Is that with us at least four

fifths of the hcholars are children vvhos
parents never como to church. It Is oxcep-

tlonal to- the children of Christian parent
to come to Sunday ecltcol. I have alway
been in favor of the idea of Children of Chris
tlan parents being taught at hcme-

."I
.

have been told by a minister In Omali

that only about 13 per cent of the children c-

sliool age attend Sunday school In Englaw-

at least 95 per cent of our children of s-c'noc

age attend Sunday school. They may not b
regular In their attendance , but they are o

the books cf ODino Sunday school-
."I

.

admit that jour system of day school
here Is superior to o'irs , but wo have ncarl
aa fine graded schco'a as > oj have , and w

have a compuliory law which requires tha
all children of school ago shall atterid da
school , but , notwlthy nmllng tiat law and It
reasonable enforcement , we hive found tha-

we have 12,000 moro children In our Sunda
schools than we have In our1 day schools.-

"Wo
.

also differ from jou In that we hav
the bible taught In our day schools by Chris
tlan teache s. I had always been In favor o-

recular education In the schools and was ai-

art'ent smpporter of the American system , bu-

slnco I came here I have changed my mind
If there Is nri Christian education In tin

day schools the work of the Sunday tcboo
should be ex'enJed.-

"Another
.

point of difference IB that wi

have quarterly meetings.' for the tcache-e ii

our Sunday schools. These meetings las
from C until 10 p. m. , and the pastora , dea
cone and teachers meet together and havi

mutual conference and prayer with referenci-

to Sunday school work. Wo also have weekl ;

meetings for the teachers , for the dlscussloi-
of Sunday school topics , etc.

CLOSELY ALLIED TO THC CHUIICH-

."In

.

England wo always have the closes
connection between the church and the Sun-
day school. The Sunday school IB the rocl
which forms the foundation of the church
Veil might au well attempt to build a housi
without a foundation as to build a cliurcl
without a Sunday school. You may get to-

gether a congregation by means of a populai
preacher , or , what Feeins a not unusua
method In w intern cltlc: , by means of a pop-

ular uiiigcr , only to find the whole thlnf
blown to the wind ? . But I have known :
church to be held together without a pautoi
solely by reason of the Sunday tchool-

."I

.

favor the Idea of the teachers nominal-
ng

-

the superintendent , but he should be-

ippolntcd by the church , New teacher !

ihould also be named at a church meeting,

o that all may know who the teachers are.-

I'eacheiH
.

bhould bo ordained and sent forth
Uth pra > era and the sympathy cf the church ,

They should feel that they are called by-

3od and ordained to God's work. Unless the
eaclier feels that she U teaching as a means
if bringing souls to Christ , the teaching Is-

ii farce. "
At the close of the address several | uen-

Ions were asked Dr. Hyles by different
nes in the audience , bringing out more
ilearly some of the points touched upon.
Superintendent Glllan cf the Walnut Hill
!ethodbt! churcircalled attent'on to the fact
hat a recent count had Blmun that there
ire about 30,000 children ot school age In-

ho city , and about 0,000 In attendance at the
arlous Sunday Schools , making about 20-

er cent Instead of 13 per cent , mentioned
y Mr. By lea.
The meeting was then divided Into (our

ections and each assembled In different
oonu to discuss topics of particular Interest
D each section. The section of superintend-
nts

-
was under the leadership of T. C , Wai-

ice of Hillside Congregational church ; the
tlble class section was under Ir , Ilylea ; the
iitermcdlato teachers under Mies Irene Sim-

icns
-

of Beth-Eden Baptist , and the primary
eachera under Mrs , 1' . L. I'errlne of the
Irst Presb > terlan.

hlfluil from tlif Hlooil-
y! the Kidneys , Impurities pass off harm-

cssly.
-

. The Inactivity of the organs named
not only causa these Impurities ) to remain

ud poison the pjstem , but also leads to the
generation and destruction of the organs

homselvea Prevent Bright' * disease , dla-

utc
-

* . dropsy , gravel and other aliments
vhlch affect the kidneys and bladder with
lostettur's Stomach Bitters , which llkewloa-
vercomM malarial , dyspeptic , bilious ,
us and rheumatic complaints.

The Soldi Tlirouuh Trains
f the Nlckle Plate Road , equipped with the
lost modernly constructed day coaches and
usurious sleeping and dining cam , Ilium-
nated

-
throughout with the famous Plntsch-

ai lights and colored porters In charge ot-

ay c&aches are some of tbo features of this
opular line that are being recognized
y travelers seeking the lowest rates and
ast time. < .

1302 Farnam st. IB the Union Pacific city
Icket office.

is nitoixjnr . I

Dcnlm lip Utiltlirrir.Uviiicft , lint

At 1 ::35 o'clock yesterday f ternoon Detectlv e

Cox arrived from Dcsl.Mdlnes with Ocorgc

Smith , alias Stanley CMycomb , who will
bo charged with robbing * graven In Mount
Hope cemetery. The prisoner lnsdste.1 that
his name wan Smith and not Clajcomb ,

despite the fact that he ,baa been positively
Identified as Claycomb-

.Clajcomb
.

had positively nothing to ay
regarding the crime ectccpt to deny It. On

his trip to tills city steadfastly persisted

that ho had nothing to do with the grave
robbery. He was charged with having sent
the trunks to DCS Molnes and with receiving
them , but ho denied each and every allegat-
ion.

¬

.

"I tell jou that they have got the wrong
man ," ho mid-

."What
.

were you doing In Ics Molnes , "
was asked ,

"Well , that's my buslners ," he responded ,

In reply to the sime question , which
Dfftectlve Cox propounded to him on tbo
train , ho stated that he had gone to DCS-

Molncsi to find work. Ho said that he was
utuble to find emplovmcnt In Omaha and
con ciiuertly had gone to other fields-

."Did
.

you send the trunks from Council
Bluffs ? " was asked.-

"No.
.

. I did not , " rtspsndcd Claycomb , "I-

don't know nnj thing about the trunks ?"
Ho In the same mannsr denied knowledge

of any of the facts that hive been discovered
In connection with the desecration of the
graves. The denials were TO poiltlvo that
Detective Cox finally gave up any further
attempt to elicit Information from him. He
assumed tha name attitude to other ques-
tioners.

¬

.
"I have nothing to say , " ho remarked ,

and this wa all tint could b obtained from
him , except that he would make a denial
tthen ho was arraigned In court. He would
confess nothing.-

Claycomb
.

was taken from the train and
was at once convc > ed to the city Jail In the
patrol wagon. Although It had not been
announced when he would arrive , there was
i considerable crowd In the depot who gath-
ered

¬

about him. A majority of the ob-

servers
¬

gared upon him with an expression
3f aversion and he.IH compelled to listen
to n good many remarks that would hive
inado a nervous man decidedly 111 at ease.-

Ho
.

apparently paid little attention to them-
.At

.

the Jail Claycomb wat bookcl with th"
charge of opening a grave and taking a dsad-
boJy therefrom. This was tba charge In

the requisition papers , and It was thought
best to put the exact wording opposite his
name-

.Clajcomb
.

Is a man some five feet ten or

cloven Inches In height. Ho Is Dhabblly-

dressed. . Ills face Is covered with a beird-
of several dajs' growth and he wears a mus-
tache.

¬

.

The larger of the two trunks has been
Identified by police officers ao the one tint
was found In Chj comb's house at Thirty-
fifth and Jackson sheets at the time when
lie was airested as a member ot the so-called
Bruton gang. The gang was suspected ol
doing a lot of thieving in the city and siu-
rroundlng

-

country and Claycomb's house was
searched for stolen property. The trunk
was found In a back room , and contained a

number ot pairs of shoes , which weie Identi-
fied

¬

as having been stolen from a &tore near
Calhoun. C'aycamb tlicn said that the trunk
belonged to Steve Hall'', ono of the other mem-
bers of the gang. It was allowed to re-

main
¬

In Claycomb's house after bis arrest.
Early yesterday the bodies of Mrs.

Larsen and Jacob Helln , stolen from Mount
Hope cemetery , arrived at the union depot.
They were encased Inlthe i amo caskets which
contained them when they were In the
ground. Th2 cirtnshad'been forwarded to

Des Molnos. They are consigned to Detec-
tive

¬

Cox and will ba held'by the police un'll
the bod'es have been Identified and will
then be turned over to the cemetery author-
ities

¬

, or to the relative * .

Accompanying the 'coffins were the. two

trunks In which the-'bodtes were shipped to-

DCS Molnes. These were objects of con-

siderate
¬

Interest to depot emplojes and
loiterers. Both trunks arp small and It
appears as 1f the grave robbers must have
bad considerable , dlfflculty In blowing the
bodies within ithem.Oncnls'a particularly
small and narrow box. It Js but a few Inches
over two feat In length and Is narrow and
shallow , anil'lias a flat top. It is black. The
other Is a cheap trunk , with a rounded top-

.It
.

Is In a sad otato of delapldatlon. Half
of the original bottom Is gone and the gap
Is covered with boards , roughly nalle.l on
Both trunks are marked with streaks of
blood-

.FREMONT.
.

. Feb. 25 (Special. ) Stanley
Claycomb , who was arrested in Iowa for
grave robbing , formerly resided In Fremont
He d'd rot have the appearance cf being
a laboring man and had no occuprtlon or
visible means* of support. He associated with
a gang of men who were convjcted four year
ago of breaking Into freight cars and left
town about the tlmo of their trials. One
peculiar thing about b'm was that he was
around town afternoons and evenings , but
never In the forenoon. His neighbors re-

garded h'm with suspicion. He has not
been around here much for the past three
:'crA-

VBBSTER CITY , la. , Feb. 25. (Special
Telegram. ) Editor Long of the Journal , pub-

HaheJ
-

at Manson , Just wes t of here , has
Identified the body of the man found In a
trunk at Dos Molnos an that Of a tailor who
lived at Manson aa late as September last.
The dead man was employed by C. E. Thorpe
and left Manson because his employer could
not longer glvo him wo-k. After reaching
Omaha he became sick with typhoid fever ,

as did his daughter , and both weru removed
to tbo hos-pltal. The daughter died about
tix weeks ago. The dead man leaves a wife
and dx children In poor circumstances. Mr.
Long Sjyti the deceased's frlendo at Mansn
would , If necessary , see to It that the remain ?

were properly cared for.

Afdilfiit ( Mr .
Mr . r. H. Ingall , un emigrant fiom St-

.Edvvnrd

.

, Neb , while passim ; through this
city jcsterday with her family In a wagon ,

was iicclilcnlHllv thrown out on , the pave-
ne

-
t mar Th'rty seventh nnl I2o"K > street" .

Her nnkle was broken. Slio vvus i-ont to
the Methodist hospital b > order of City
PliyMclaii Savllle. The family was cnroute-
to Ited Oak , In , and the other member?
continued on their way. where thcj will be
rejoined Intel by MrB. Ingall.

The careful mother always keeps Salvation
Oil handy , for cuts and bruise-

s.WUATIimi

.

I'OHKIIAST-

.Contliiiiril

.

l''nlr amiViiriuur I'roiiiiMptl
fur .NrlirnHl.il ,

WASHINCiTON , Fcb 25. The forecast for
Wednesday Is :

For Nebraska and Iowa Continued fair
mil warmer ; westerly winds.
For Oklahoma and Indian Territory Fair ;

Hllghtly warmer ; southwesterly winds.
For South Dakota ; clear In the east-

tin portion ;

For Missouri Fair : i v ( nner In the eastern
lortlon : southwctterljv wlndB.
For Kansas and Colorado Fair ; light ,

nouthvve t Tly winds.
For Wyoming ami' Montana Partly

loudy ; Bouthwesterljvvvlnd-
s.I.ocal'Hixroril.

.

' .

OFFICE OF THE WRATHKU niJRRAU ,

OMAHA , Neb. , Foil. ' 25 , lt !H. Omaha
ccord of temperature and rainfall , com-

iared
-

with the corrMpondlnt' day of past-
eur years.

JKJ-

laxlmum
) |

temperatures , . 70 Oil 4i J7-

Untinum tempcratiiro.i , . 3t 31 14 22

Average temperature C2 44 23 au-

reclpltntlon > .00 .00 .00
Condition of temperature and precipitation
t Omaha for the ilayz and slnco March 1 ,

695 : 28-

3xccss
formal temperature

for the day 21

m-nnlnltltlnn ( L ! InfMnlTn. . i

Live Stock Excbnngo Committee Confer *

with Secretary Morton.-

FMY

.

FALL BACK TO LAST YEAR'S' RULE

Tiinu'ii Will lie Stll fl ( il IfToviis-
uitiiintccN Hint > <> I > UriiNC < l-

Cnttlc Arc Alloucil ttt-

Co mo-

J. . A , Hake , one of the members of the
executive committee of the National L'vo
Stock exchange , returned from Washington
yesterday , where ho went with eight other
members of the executive committee to con-

fer
¬

with the secretary of agriculture on the
icccntly promulgated quar.milnc orders. A-

shott time ago Secretary Morton Issued or-

ders
¬

, which virtually quarantined the whole
of Texas , Oklahoma and the Indian Terri ¬

tory. This order worked n hardship upon
Montana , Wyom ng, Idaho , Utah and Ne-

braska
¬

cattlemen , as It has been the custom
of stockmen to visit Texas about this time of-

Iho year end purchase feeders , The commit-
tee

¬

had sxjxcral confurences with Secretary
Morton , who state<l that If the people of
Texas ) would guarantee that no cattle allllctcd
with fever or other disease would be shipped
north he was willing to go back to the
iiuarantlno line of 1S95. A telegram was
sent to th ? governor of Texas stating the case
and a reply was received from the governor
stating that ho and the State Sanitary board
had fixed the Texas state quarantine for the
3iirrent year to agree with the federal qtur-
Jiitlno

-
line of IS95 and had adopted rules

nd regulations for the maintenance of the
same In accordance with the federal regulat-
ions.

¬

. Secretary Morton. Indicated to the
2ommlttce that upon receipt of documentary
avldenco confirming the governor's telegram
lie would change the present quarantine line
lo conform to the Texas state line , which
Aould place both lines at exactly the same
olnt the federal line occupied during the

season of 1S95.
The 1S93 line commenced at El I'aso and

ran In a southeasterly direction along the
Rio Grande to the twenty-ninth larallcl ,

thence northeasterly to the Arkansas border ,

thus leaving cut the Panhandle ot Texas
and the western part of Oklahoma. This
section , wli'c1 ! the now orders will leave
"pen , Is full of cattle and hundreds of head
are shipped north from that locality every
year , especially at this time , wh n the move-

ment
¬

of westerns Is light. The Texas cattle
which are not sent to the range for feeders
are used by the packing houses as canners.

The committee also called upoT the house
committee on ways and meano and made
some statements concerning the embargoes
en American beef placed by Germany nnO-

Belgium. . Mr. Hake said that the committee
llb'cned' attentively to the statements made
and appeared tc be Interested In the matter ,

Figures were produced by the live stock men
show In ? the dccreafe In cattle shipments
it'nco the embargo and also the number ol
head shipped before the embargo was placed.
The senate committee on agriculture Is als> :

Investigating the embargoes placed by for-

eign
¬

countries on American meat food prol-
ucta

-

and appears to take c nslderable In-

terest In the question. Senator Gear atuured
the committee that the tcimte would do all
In ltd power to remove the embargoes , o" In

the event of failure In that line , to bring
such foreign countries to time by excluding
their exports frcm this, country until such
tlmo au they wculd receive American live-

stock and meat food products under reasona-
ble

¬

restrictions.

lie , llultcr 7e.
The weather hab been so fine eggs and

Jjuttcr has , been pouring in. Farmers are
'able to come- every day now , EO we put
price on buttei and eggs to move them.

Strictly fresh eggs. 9c.
Roll butter , 7c and 9c.
Finest creamery made. Remember we-

n.can the Waterloo goes at 20c and 22c-
.IIAYDCN

.
BROS. ,

Butter Dealars.

Minor Mnttcrn In Court.
Mary Kcchen was granted a divorce. She

charged her husband , Peter , with adultery ,

desertion and non-support , and told the
court that be had chased her with a huge
butcher knife , witn which lie threatened to
kill her.

The demurrer of the defendants in the
suit of the First National bank against C.-

P.

.

. Goodman and others , In which the bank
seeks tbo appointment of a receiver for the
Goodman Drug company , has ) been overruled-

.It
.

was found that Mathilda Schneider , for
whom Rev. John Williams was recently ap-

pointed
¬

guardian , was over the age of 18.

The appointment was therefore held void
and Mr. Williams was ordered to release
the girl , whom ho had placed In the Home of

the Good Shepherd.-

Don't

.

Invite disappointment by experiment ¬

ing. Depend upon One Minute Cough Cure
and jou have ImmeJIato relief. U cures
croup. The only harmless remedy that pro-

duces
¬

Immediate results-

."Tlio

.

Oterliiiiil Limited. "
Is the fastest train out of Omaha , and carries
the finest equipment of any line In the west.-

CicKetD

.
via the Union Pacific can be se-

cured
¬

at
1302 FARNAM STREET-

.Here's

.

Your ClilciiK" Train.
The Burlington's "Vestlbulcd Flyer , "

Leaves Omaha 5.00 p. m. PRECISELY.
Arrives Chicago 8:20: a, m. No LATER.
Sleepers chair cars diner.
Tickets at 1502 Farnam street.

Union I'atlfic.-
"The

.

Overland Route. "
City ticket office , 1302 Farnam street.

YULE Nelson Grant , died rcbiuary 25 ,

1R9G , aged 4 years" , 25 ilnva , jouiiKest son of-

cine. . Wis , und Kenosha county papers
please copy.

LOCAL IIIUVITIIS.

Superintendent C. Q. Pcarse of the public
schools is receiving congratulations on the
advent ot a daughter.

The ladles of Vesta chapter No , C , Order
of Eastern Star , Rive a leap year social
Saturday evening , February 29 , at Masonic
hall. All members and their friends cordially
Invited.

Relatives of J , W , Wilson , a 14-year-old
boy, have asked the police to look up the
boy's whereabouts and arrest him If found ,

Ho ran away from his homo in Springfield ,

Neb. , yesterday.
The Webster hotel at Sixteenth and How-

ard
¬

streets was closed to the public Mon-

day
¬

, The bouse hud been operated by-

Mrs. . Jerome B. Webster since last July
with poor success.-

M.

.

. Burnett has purchased the lease and
buslncbs of the Victoria hotel , I , L. Labagh-
retiring. . I). M. Burnett has been Installed
as manager , M. Olson , late manager , con-
templates

¬

removing to Now York.
The Omaha Woman's Christian Temper-

ance
¬

union will meet at 3 p. m today ,

Mrs. Byles will addrebs the mooting. The
mibject will be , "Clirixtlan Citizenship , " The
executive meeting will be held at 2 p. in.

Louis Cardonla , the one-legged Italian
pouiiboy who haunts the corner of Fifteenth
and Farnam streets , was arrested last night ,

charged with the larceny of a pistol. Ono
of his fellow countrymen und neighbors al-

leges
¬

that ho broke Into his shanty and took
* *

Articles of Incorporation of the Jackeonlan-
lub: were filed with the county clerk yester-
lay morning. The capital stock of the club Is
placed at (1,000 and the objects are given an

social , political and charitable. The Incor-

Iterators

-

are W , F , Wapplcli , S. It. Ituvh-
nd? I. J , Dunn ,

Some workmen engaged ot the Dellono
hotel started a fire In the kitchen rangn
last evening about 0 o'clock , The chimney
had been In disuse for several months and
the sm'oko poured out of the stove and
through the windows Into the street. An-

jlarm was turned In , which broucht the en-

tire

¬

fire department to the spot , but Its terv-
Ice was not needed ,

Vet, I'eb. 15. '8C.

All About Hats
Our now stjlos In lints me now rciuly-

.Thnt

.

tnt'iui * you oan now step up to otir second floor niul buy tlio-

lilentk'itl slmpo and tlusanu > Idontlvnl duality of a liat that jou-

at the swell hatter*, mnl ,nvo fioin r0c lo ? 'J.OO on any hat yon may

This Is nothing ni-vv vv 1th us. Wo do It every son on. > have been

iloliiK It for joais and we expect to do more of It this jear than ever

before. Many a man will pay us "Re for a fcoft or stiff hat this year

mnl save half a dollar then and there. If he wants to pay us one

dollar for a hat he will net Jnst as peed a hat an If he paid somebody

eKe a two dollar bill , and If hants to be real swell he will buy

our "Xebiaska Speelal" for $ l.r 0. This Is the hat that the thous-

and

¬

people bought last jear anil ten thousand ought to buy this year

because H Is a .f 11.00 hat In dNguKe. If some other name In

place of "Nebraska Special" In the lining you couldn't tell the dlf-

feienee

-

between It and a ?:tM) hat.-

We

.

will sell lints this season at $200 that aie inniked $ .'? .r 0 In

places wheie they sell nothing but hats and If you are In the habit of

paying WOO for jour new spring hat somewheie els e, buy It hero

this spring and you will get .f'-MK ) change.-

That's

.

our Idea of celling hats
Come In nnd sec the new fchn-

pct.DON'T

.

BORROW TROUBLE. " BUY

'TIS CHEAPER IN THE END.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS |
cccosecoceco oecccccacocc oo

Contrary to expectations , the persons hiv-

ing

¬

In charge the petition reqiiestlng the city
council to divide the Kirst ward did not pre-

sent

¬

It to the city council at Monday night's-
meeting. . A number of First warders ore in
favor of the division , but declined to sign
the petition on account ot the extra otp ° nso-

to the city. Two additional councllmcn
would Increase the city pay rolls $600 a
year, to say nothing of other expenses In
speaking abouti the matter jesterday. Major
Johnston said that if the ward were divided
now the new councllmen would of courbO In-

sist
¬

upon having electric street lights , cross-
walks

¬

and lire hydrants and the city is In-

no condition financially at the present time
to incur any more Indebtedness. For that
reason the major and some of the councll ¬

men arc In favor of w alt Ing-

.Itfllof
.

CorpM Hiiivrtiiliiim-iil.
The Women's Uellcf carps will entertain

at the home of Miss Mary Hornn , Twenty-
fifth and I streets , Tliursdiy evening. Pas-

tors

¬

of the city are especially invited. There
will be Instrumental music by Mrs Eps
Cory , a solo by Mrs. David Anderson , .1 reci-
tation

¬

by Miss Dennis , an address by Mrs.
Hay of Omaha and P. J. niter , and a solo
by Mr. Marsh. The entertainment will
close with singing by a quartet nnd a tab-

leaux

¬

by the Mandolin club of Comic 1 Bluffa

South Oiiinliu MoHiliil HciiclU.
The entertainment given last night at

Young Men'p Institute hall for the benefit

ot the South Omaha hospital was a bucccss-

n! everj way. The hall was crowded , the
music was and the llterarv part of

the program was well received. Both the
secretary and treasuier read reports show-

ing
¬

the work done last jear. The Institu-

tion

¬

Is run as economieallj as possible , but
donations of dainties and money arc needed-

.Hl'lirj

.

CilM-Mt WiN UlNClllll BTC'll.

The entire day was taken up In police
court yesterday with the trial of Henry
Geest on a charge of shooting Anton Dta-

goun

-

with Intent to kill. Eighteen wit-

nesses
¬

were examined and both attorneys
made long ansumentH. Geetit was dis-

charged.

¬

. There Is some talk now of arrest-
Ing

-

Dragoun for burglary. Oragoun was
caught In Gcest's chicken coop the night he
was shot.

B. Sessions of Evanston , Wjo. , Is In the
city.

The Second Ward MuKlnley club met last
nlsht.

Tonight the Ideal club will give a dance
at Masonic hall.

Miss Clara Duval ot Atlantic. la. , la visit-
ing

¬

friends in the city.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. P. How ley left jc.sterday for
Iluffalo and eastern cities.-

J.

.

. H. Franok , father of Councilman Franek ,

has recovered from his recent severe Illness.
W. S. Sparks of American Falls , Idaho

was at the stock jards yesterday with foui
cars of cattle.-

J.

.

. N. Daly , a ranchman living neai Nampa ,

Idaho , spent yesterday afternoon looking
over the yaids.-

"Glvo

.

mo a liver legulator and I can ri'su-
late the world , " said a genius , The diugglst
handed him a bottle of DeWltt's Llttlo Haily-

Rlceis , the famous little pills-

.I'rl

.

rH nt llvi-iilnt; Insddlti' .

The board of dlrectois of the Young Mnn's
Christian association hns icrently offered

to the young men In the evening In-

utituto
-

of the association. Thy prbes nre
offered to the three best pupils In the com-

mercial , mechanical and r.iiKllsh Oepui-
ments.

-

. Thp repoit of the educational de-
pat tmcnt bhowti that the attendance lu-
irlten from 7B ] ci cent In thg mil teini to
82 per cent in the month of January , nml
the pi nre offered to the slmlonU ) UH a
stimulus toward n higher ptimj.ml ol-
scholarship. .

The leading room has ircently btcn mnde-
of especial Intel est to rullio.ul men by tlio
addition of moio new rullinad pajierj.-

J.

.

. W. Pierce, Republic , la. , cays : "I have
used Ono Mlnuto Cough Cure In my family
and for myself , with rc.sultu to entirely
satisfactory that I can hardly lind word& to
express myself as to Its merit , I ivlll never
fall to recommend It to others, on ivcry oc-

casion
¬

that presents Itself-

"Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair ,

MOST PERFECT-
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fice
from Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant ,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

! itntni Knit 'mi :

lrNl ti-rltins I'roinirlnjr for
(Iniitloiuil r un eiiduii.-

A

.

call was Issued ! tlajs OKO by Rev.-

Ulprar
.

MacUlll of the I'ark Avenue United
Prcsbjtcrlan church for a union meeting of
the youiiK people's socletleof that denomi-

nation
¬

In the city. I ust n largo
number were In attendanca to d scuss the
coming convention cf the. societies of the
denomination In this cltj August 1C. Dr-

.MacDIll

.

said that the eighth annual national
convention of the Christian Union societies
of tlio United Troth ) terlan church had pob-
ltloly

-
been located In this city and that

8,000lsltors from the states of New York. .

I'ennsjhanla , Ohio , Illinois , Ind'ana , Iowa
and many ot the western cities bo la-
attendance. .

Very little had been said of the matter
outsldo of the church , but the prospects

that the coiuenllonnuld prove nn
affair of large proportions. Spec al rates
had been made b > nil the ra Iroada centering
heio and there was now no bar to the suc-

cessful
¬

execution of the project. The con-

ventions
¬

ot the unions in the past had
brought out almrsl ns large gatherings ns tho-
annual mcetlngb cf the Christian Kmlcavor
societies at Minneapolis nnd other cities unit
the location of the cntnontlnn in Oniulm
was something upon the people of the-
city might congratulate themsehes-

Dr. . MacDIll added that Ihti CieiKhton the-
ater

¬

had been secured as a convention ball
and all the hotels had apreed to make spe-

c's
¬

rates to the ineinbeifc. Many iiicakers.-
of nat'onal' icputatlon would bo present to.

address the societies Instituted for special
Instruction , which would bu organ zed at the
theater , and many other [ ; utnies would be-

added. .

The convention is to bo held from the ICth.-

to the 21th of Aimust , Another meeting :

ulll be called nt the church for a further
discussion o ! the subject.

Comfort , Kc-iiiKiiiiy ami Speed.
Combine to make the weekly evcurslons via
the Union Pacific , the moat popular of any
now running. They arc peuomilly conducted
and offer every coin en ence tu tlio traveling
public.

Get jour tickets at
1302 PRNAM ST.-

A.

.
. C. DUNN City Pass & Tkt. Agent.

Raymond-Jeweler
FIFTY YEARS

OF GORHAM
SILVER a* a a*

has not developed one
' solitary article bearing

the trade-mark of "The
Lion , the Anchor, and
the Letter G," that has
fallen below the Sterling
standard A ;

Too good for
Dry Goods Stores Jewelers only ,

Gorliam'.s Silverware only at-

C. . S. RAYMOND'S ,
H th aiidlloiu'lus Htreot , Oniubt-

tilr( muni utcd Wool fcoup ) ( I wlsti mine bad >

Wash Woolens with

WOOL SOAP
tndlher won't thrlnk , Dollkbtful In tbc batu.
cUtdo rour dealer klrlntt It l-jjou. e-

Xavvorlb , achoaic lc Co , , Hekeri , Chlc ( t


